**Contract / Agreement Report**

As directed by the Board of Supervisors, the Clerk shall maintain the official file of all Contracts. A contract Report is to be completed and submitted with all Contracts to the Board of Supervisors' Division of the County Clerk’s Office. Department Heads are responsible for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agreement No.</th>
<th>Delineator</th>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPW 2481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delineators .a, .b, etc. = Subcontracts
.1, .2, etc. = Contract Amendments
Fiscal year = (optional to be used for new FY Contracts in same # continuing contract)
Traits = P/Pending - Original Contract Not on File/to be submitted
GP/Grant pending - Original contract to be submitted if grant is awarded
E/Exempt = Original Contract Exempt from Filing with Clerk
A/Acknowledgment - Contract Acknowledgment Pending

**Contract Category** | State/Federal
--- | --

Contracting Department | PPWA-Airport, Orland
Contract Executed by | Director
Authority for Execution | CC 4.004.050 BOS MO or Reso #
Contractor Name | USDA Forest Service
Description of Contract | Basic Agreement for Right of Entry
Contractor's Tax ID or Soc. Sec. No. | Social Security No. required unless incorporated

**Beg. Term Date** | 03/18/2020
**Ending Term Date** | 03/19/2020
If no termination date is specified within the contract, indicate recommended review date not to exceed one year increments

**Contract Amount Paid by County $:** 0
**Contract Amount Paid to County $:** 0
**Contract's Maximum Amount $:** 0 (Not to exceed Amount)

**Other Terms**

**Insurance Required?** | Yes
**Insurance Ending Term Review Date**
**Insurance Waiver from County Counsel** | No

**Clerical Notes**

Please indicate other changes to be made to database and whether contract is open, closed, renewal being processed, etc.